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Notices of New Advertisements.
Dr. L-wkf has returned to town and taken |

rooms t-.x tin. L wlstown Hotel.
U ah-;'. * Jac oil have received afresh

supp!v of Lovcring's Syrup.
__ _ j

P. j. Hoffman* offers Duncanuon Nads at .

reduced prices. |
The Lewistown Pottery, an old and well j

established stand, is offered at private sale. i
Messrs. Kivkrs 4 Deriols'Circus will ex-;

Libit it Lewistown on the Bth of June. The
j.--rformenc'S are well spoken of by the press. I

The Executors of Mrs. Catharine Jacop. '

publish a notice relative to deceased's estate, j
Thomas Armitage. of Philadelphia, gives i

a caution respecting Lightning Rods
Me.-srs. lleisler, Fichthoru, and Dickson j

publish notices: of interest to the public.
* \u2666 *

ffey Vfe have had several heavy rains this
week, which, although preventing out-door j
work, have given renewed vigor to the grain '
and grass crops. The yield of wheat in j
this county l ids fair to be an average one ? j
and if nothing untoward occurs, there will j
te an abundance of other cereals, fruit, &<\ j

Appointments by the Governor.

James Ai.i.iso.v, Esq., formerly of the j
Railroad Hotel, has been appointed an Aid
To the Governor, with the rank of Lieut, j
< '..erred. Mr. Allison has proved himself to j
be an excellent caterer for the public as a !

landlord, and hence we infer he will make ,

an ? quuliv g""J soldier, should occasion arise
to march up a hill and then march down j
again. j

A similar honor ha- been conferred on '

Jami - IH.Mrun.i.. Esq.. of Allenville.

Kt-iluctiou of Fare?but not here.

"We -e< it announced that the Canal Covn-
nussnjK v.s have Adopted a resolution to re- j
dii'-c the fare on tie- Columbia Railroad to 2i
cents per mile, in consequence of which the j
Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 1
j have lowered the fare to Pittsburgh to ;

S'd. All this sounds very well, but we hope i
when the directors again have up the subject !

\u25a0of fires, thy will take into consideration the i
gr<>.-s injii.-tiee now exercised in charging the j
traveling public 82 from Lewistown to Har-
risburg, or nearly 3| cents per mile, while a
number of petty towns below, can send their |
few and tar between passengers for shorter !
distances at much less rates! The man, for '
instance, who devised the plan to charge 81 j
trom this place to Newport, and from thence j
80 cents to Hani-burg, or 20 cents less than i
a through ticket, must certainly be one of j
Solomon's descendants, for no other wo think ;

could have fallen upon an idea which would ;
seem to imply that the more frequently a !
train i stopped, the less the fare ought to be ! j
Yet such is tin- fact, not onlv as regards New-
port, but many other stations, as any one can j
ascertain by inquiry at the ticket offices. |

What renders the eharg. here still more ob- ,
jectiomiblo, is the fact that it costs a passenger j
with baggage 2f> cents additional, or without
baggage 124 cents, to reach Lewistown?an
?rem sufficient in itself to induce a " liberal i
company," as ibis professes to be, rather to go i
under their rates than to fleece each one 17 I
ca nts over and above the three cents per i
iuil<-. iiii'i'ih hecuusi' he i- goiug to<<rcoming j
from Lewistown. If their charges are 3A 1
.cents per mile, lie it go?if not, let Jew and
to utile fare alike, say we.

Tin st ? tt'cr Cambria arrived at Halifax on
M ? dm- day morning, bringing dates from
Liverpool to the afternoon of the Lull inst.

The French fi re of the 10th of April, passed
off brilliantly, without any demonstration be-
icg made in favor of Napoleon assuming the j
title ol Emperor. The fete was purely mili-
tary. <\u25a0 n. i.- lug of 00,000 troops, with a half

-

.... f . - i ?

; mthion oi citizens and strangers as specta- .
.

Tie advice-, from central and southern Eu- ,
j<. \u25a0 principally refer to the movements of j
tic Emperor of Russia, and his visit to Vien-
ia. The arrival at Vienna of Prince Win- :
de al itz, and the Ban, and the expected ar- j
rival ol tb(' I in';; ? of Bordeaux indicates that
iii< vi .t relates to business rather than pleas- j
ure.

Breadstuff- in every department are dull, :
with sales oi Western <.'.anal Fiour at 20s. and \
t ijjio at 21s. fmi?sales of yellow at 2'.ls. i
?hi. and of white at 28s. Gil. Buyers were re- !
served, ami price.- mostly nominal, except for \
American fiour, which held firm. The arri-
val*- of the week are 23,000 Iibis, of Ameri- '\u25a0
can flour.

Suave Case at Harrisih im.?The Harris- J
Lurg Telegraph says-?A colored man. well
ku >wn iri llarrisburg to most of our business
men, named James Phillips, was knocked
down on Monday afternoon last, at the rail- j
mad bridge, by one of the officers of Com- ,
im.-sioner M--Allister, who approached him I
under a fVigimcd proffer of a shake of the !
hand : and before he could recover from the. !
'.'low, he was secured and hurried off to Me- j
.Aiii-ler'- i.ffi-e. I'iiillips was then tak(-n j
to the county prison, and there kept until
j uesday morning early, when ho was taken
in tne cars ii Baltimore, lie has been re-

? ;, -?r? H rn-ic.irg about ! n \ears, ib-
nail married a rc-pei.-Talile tinlustrii-us eolored
woman, and had ifiiildren.

Hie Ilarr;sb>irg i .don says it was proved
that i iiiifip- . \u25a0\u25a0capetl in L-.'.s. and the prison-
i.i admitted ih.it ti*\u25a0 wa- a .a.a . and litid run
iivvay from Culpejipvi cuimty. Viru.nia.

Governor Jligler ha- o l . -d ma. bill- since 1
his induction into ofneo. than my other Gov* I
ernor in the same period, since the foinialii u j
of the Government; and. it might be odd d.
in the same time signed bills apju-..pi iating i
more money tiian any otic r.

The large stables cf the Farmeis' flav
bdarkct A-soi iation, on lie- corner of Jvxth
and Brown streets. "Philadelphia, were de-
stroyed by fire at 2 o'clock on Wednesday
morning. Nineteen hor.-es and one cow per-
ished in the Jlameft. The loss is Sot:(H i. on !

viliich there is no in- urance.

leasing of the Columbia Ilailroad.
Several of the Philadelphia papersannounce

that the Canal Commissioners have leased the

Columbia railroad for four years trom toe first

of July next, and have given to certain par-

ties the exclusive privilege of transporting

passengers over the road for that time. The

particulars of the arrangement, say- tin- Lan-

caster Whig, have not yet been made public,
but we have learned from various private
well-informed sources, that -Messrs. Israel
Painter, late Canal Commissioner, Judge
Dock, of Harrisburg?Gov. Bigler's uncle?
Mr. llockafellow, of Philadelphia, and others,
are the contractors; that the wheel toll has
been taken off and the State to that extent

defrauded, and that these men are to have the

monopoly of the travel! We would like to

know by what authority the Canal Oominis-
l sioners have undertaken to prevent competi-
| tion on the State road, in the lace of the act

iof 1834, which especially provides that iu-
| dividual shall have the right to place cars on

the road, and, under such regulations as may

i be adopted, attach their ears to the locomo-

| tive cars belonging to the Commonwealth, fur
j the purpose of transportation"?with what
j excuse they can defend the removal of the
wheel toll and the consequent decrease of the

! revenue of the State, and how they will justi-

-1 fy this building up <<f a vast monopoly to

1 tyrannize over trade and travel, and control

the legislation of the State. We await such

j a defence, expecting loenfoco politicians eon-

i venientlv to forget all their former rant about
; the danger of monopolies, and to become the

I defenders of this new outrage.

So much for one side?now for the other.
We strongly suspect that this movement is

one of the fruits of hostility engendered be-
tween certain parties by the location of sun-

dry machine shops. Are., at an obscure and in
many respects inconvenient point, and if so.
the Railroad Company has been for once de-
cidedly headed. This belief is strengthened
frfitn the fact that our neighbor of the Demo-
crat embuses the arrangement as a good on'-,

and then adds?-
"Notwithstanding the evident advantage

which the new system gives to the State, some
of the Philadelphia papers, in the interest of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, we suppose,
were very indignant w hen this measure was first
announced, and spoke of it as a " lease of the
Columbia Railroad" and creating a monopoly,
ju-t as if under the present arrangement it was

not one, and denied that the Canal Commission-
ers had the powertomakc such a contract. Thi>
was to be expected, as any measure devised for
the benefit of the State and against the interests
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, whose
efforts have been to break down the public itu-

! provemcnts of Pennsylvania, for the purpose of
advancing their own interests, would call down
the ceususe of those consistent editors who
clamor at the Legislature to lease the works for
the ultimate benefit of this company, but where
they are to be checked in their career of mo-

nopolizing that which of right belongs to the
citizens of the State, it is characterized a great
wrong. Now, we would like to know if there
must he such an arrangement, if tho people
would not infinitely prefer having it in the hands
of her individual citizens, in preference to those
of a mammoth corporation, whose course of
conduct has shown that their interests and
those of the isiate were directly inimical to
each other. We opine there can be but one

opinion in answer, and that is they woukl. As
to the authority of the Canal Hoard to make the
contract, we think a reference to a decision of
the Supreme Court, some years ago, on n simi-
lar contract, will set all such doubts at rest "

Events are certainly coming to a point,
and though our citizens, who have had
neither lot nor part in this fight, have b< ? n

in a measure made the sufferers of a mistaken
policy?mistaken we Indict e both on the part
of the Railroad Company and tie- oiler
parties?we are somewhat eurious to see " the

, ?end.

Items of News.
About fifty persons left -1 uniata eoi.ua .

last week, for the west.

Ceo. \\ . El.Pint, Esq.. of Ihis place, wrs '
admitted last week to practice as an Attorn
in the Supremo Court.

A. Y\ . Benedict, Esq., fits returned to
Huntingdon from 11arris burg, and rc.suuc-d
the practice of the Jaw.

A new post office has lieen established at

Patterson, .Juniata count v.- -lames North,
P. M.

Several cannon balls have been dug out of
a hill in East Boston, which are stippos .1 to
have been fired at the battle of Bunker iiiii.

Wise, the intrepid navigator of the skies is
now on his way to Portsmouth, <>.. where he
makes his first balloon ascension this season.

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church has fixed upon Indiana-
polis, la., as the place for holding the Gener-
al Conference in 18">3.

It is stated that- there have been twenty- '
two serious steamboat accidents oil the West- I
em waters, since the commencement of the ;
current year, attended with a loss of two

hundred and eighty lives.
Jones, of the Exchange Hotel, Philadel-

phia, lias a turtle that weighs both The |
monster will be slaughtered on the 3d of
July and manufactured into'so tip, to bo e;u< n ?
on the 4th.

I no grave of a man who died last summer,
and was buried en the bank of the river, at j
Padueah, ivy., was opened a few days since
by his son, who obtained one hundred dollars
from the pockets of the deceased, who bad
been interred in his traveling clothes.

Split gold dollars and two-and-a-half pieces
arc rapidly multiplying. By some fire-, and
ingenious machinery they are split in two,
and about one-half of the coin abstracted,
and the plundered sib -s stu k tog' ther again,
the face of the pieces not the least scarred <>r
injured. I. >ok out for them.

Lord and Lady Wharucliff arid daughter arc
now in New Orleans, where they arrived a
io.v days since, in the steamship Georgia,
from Havana, with the intention of making a ;
tour in this eonutry. They will go up the
Mississippi and Ohio to Cincinnati, siiul soon !
to tho Atlantic citios, i

lie J uscitrora lt'gi-tor devotes more than
a column to the democracy for disfranchisingJ uniata-county in the apportionment bill, but
alt r a.i comes to the conclusion to do "just
as usual"?which, properly translated, means i
to support an I vote for, whenever occasion !
may offer, the very ne-n who effected the ar-
rangement complained of. i

LtcclesiastlcaL

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church i N evv School) met at the (Jity ot Wash-
ington, on Thursday last, and was opened
with a sermon by the Rev. ALBERT BARNES,

of Philadelphia, the Moderator last year.
The Rev. Dr. ADAMS of New-York, was elect-
ed Moderator, and the Rev. Mr. LEWIS, ot
II; dson Presbetrv in the same State, lempo-
rurv Clerk. This General Assembly repre-

sents 24 Synods, 1"4 Presbyteries, 1,000

i ministers, 1,579 churches, and about 150.-
0t:0 comniunicunts, scattered over some twen-

! ty different States out of New England. The
; Assembly is strictly a represeutatice body,

consisting of one ministerial and one lay
I delegate front each Presbctry ; except where
: there are more than twenty-five members,

when they are entitled to two ministerial and
: two lay delegates.

The"Diocesan Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in Pennsylvania coni-

men ecu its annual session in St. Andrew's
i Church, Philadelphia, on Wednesday last,
1 and was opened with an able address and
I charge by Bishop POTTER. The ordinary

business of sueh bodies was transacted.
Rev. lbs. VACUO AN, MORTON, HOWE and
HARE, and Rev. Mr. Coot'EU, of the Clergy,
and Messrs. THOMAS ROBBINS, K. C. RIDDLE,
R ten Aßl> S. SMITH. EDWARD OLMSTKAD and
JOHN lion I.F.N, of the laity, wore elected tlie

; Standing Committee for the ensuing year:
j and Rev. Drs. BELL, STEVENS and HOWE and
Rev. Mr. FOWLER, of the >1 rgv, and M -ssrs.

I G. M. STROUD, HERMAN CORE, -J. N. CONVNG-
; HAM and LEVI B. SMITH, of the laity, were
! appointed Delegates to the General ('onven-

\u25a0 tion. The Low Church Party seems to have

i been in the ascendant in this Convention,
which adjourned on Friday hist.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
j Chureli {Old School) commenced its regular
annual sessi >n at Charleston, S. on Thurs-
day last, and was opened with a sermon bv
the Rev. E. HUM en REVS. D. P., of Louisville,
K v., Moderator of the la-f Assembly. The
Rev. JOHN C. LORD, of Buffalo, N. V., was

j elected Moderator of the pre- 'lit session.
A National Council of all the Roman

'Catholic Archbishops and Bishops in the

United States, which had been in session at
the Cathedral in Baltimore during; the prece-
ding tea day.--, adjourned on Thursday last,
after the celebration of High Pontifical Mass
by Archbishop KEN KICK, of SR. Louis, and a
sermon by Bishop EIT/.l' YTRH K, of Boston.
I he consultations of the Council were private,

and its acts were not divulged, us they are to
he sent on to the Pope of Rome, as supreme
Head of the Church on Earth, and must re-
ceive his approbation before they can be
made public or go into effect. Public re-

ligious services were held in the Cathedral
several tine's during the session of the Coun-
cil, and sermons were preached by Arch-
bishop ilroiiEs, of N. the Bishop of
Louisville. Ky? and other dignitaries of the

< 'hurch. ? York

We copy the following items from the ap-
propriation bill, all of which arc of local
interest:

For tiic salary of the president judge of the
twelfth judicial district, composed of the coun-
ties of Mifflinand Union, SI6OO.

For the ordinary and extraordinary repairs
and improvements, for the year ending the first
day of December, 1852 ?Lower Juniata di-
vision of the Pennsylvania canal, SII,OOO.- -Up-
per Juniata division, $29,000.

SECTION 29. For the it-pairs and re-huiiding
of road and farm bridges over the public works,
in the (lilicrciitsections ot the Commonwealth,
$15,000.

For the payment of debts contracted for re-
! pairs and damages by tloods, and for motive
power during the fiscal year, ending the 30th
day of November, Idol.?Lower Juniata di-
vision of the Pennsylvania canal, SI,BOO. ?Up-

; per Juniata division, $22,900 80.
SECTION 34. That from and after the first day '

of June next.no officer on the public works shall
he allowed to contract a debt against the Com-
monwealth for any purpose whatever, except in
cases of breaches or damages by fire ; hut all
the materials purchased for the use of said
works be paid for in cash at the time of the de-
livery of such materials, and the laborers, !
agents, and subordinates, employed by said of-
ficer-, shall be paid in full at tfie cud of each
month ; if the appropriation made by this act,
for the repair of damage by flood or fire, should
riot be sufficient for that purpose, the State
Treasurer is hereby authorized to pay out of
any money in Ihe 'Treasury, not otherwise ap-
propriated, such further sum as the. Governor,
Auditor General, State Treasurer and Canal
Commissioners, may deem necessary to such re-

pair; and it shall be the duty of the superin-
tendent- on the Philadelphia and Columbia and
Allegheny Portage railroads, and the supervisors
on the several divisions of the canals, at the
close of each month, after the expiration of the
uhovc period, to make out and transmit to tho
Canai Commissioners and Auditor General, a de-
tailed statement of their respective accounts,

showing the amouut of money disbursed, the
number and names of the laborers, agents, and
subordinates employed, the number of days
work performed and the amount paid cacti, the
kind and quantity of materials purchased, tfie
price paid for the same, and the name of the >
person or persons from whom purchased ; and
it shall be the duty of the Auditor General to I
cause a condensed abstract from said accounts
to be published for two weeks, in at least one
weekly newspaper on the proper line or di-
vision, which abstract shall exhibit the average
daily pay for labor, and the detailed price paid
for the different kinds of materials on said di-
visions respectively, with the names of the per-
sons from whom purchased, the kind of ma-
terials arid the price paid therefor: Provided, j
that no purchase of a smaller amount than ten j
dollars siiall lie published as aforesaid.

SECTION 36. That all outstanding claims
against the Commonwealth, for labor done, and j
material furnished ou the finished lilies of the
public works, contracted prior to the first day
of June next, shall be presented to the super-
intendents and supervisors tin the respective di-
visions of the said works, who shall forward i
the same to the Auditor General for final set-
tlement. accompanied by any information they
may possess in reference to said accounts.

SECTION 3S. For the payment of the claim
of Joseph J. I.angtoii, late contractor on tiie
Tunkhaunock division of the Pennsylvania
canal, ascertained to be due hini by the Auditor
General, to whom was referred the account of
said Langton, by act of 12th April, 1851, 1o ex-
amine and report the facts to the next Legis-
laturc, the sum of $456 95.

SECIION 74. For the claim of VVattson &

Jacob, for damages sustained by the sinking of i
a canal boat on the Pennsylvania canal, the sum
of S9OO.

SEC TION 89.?For the payment of the claim
of William Wakefield, for stone taken to re-
ouild an aqueduct, for embankment, for repair
breaches, for grain destroyed by driving through
his fields, arid for damages to land by leakage !
from the canal on the Juniata division, the sum j
of $225, as per report of the Canal Commis- !
Honors. |

SECTION 94. For the payment of the claim j
of George Bombough, for damages done to bis j
land on the Juniata division of the Peiinsy lauia j
canal, and for taking materials therefrom to re- I
pair said division, $59.

SECTION 95. For the payment of the claim
of the heirs of Jacob Bombough, deceased, as
compensation for materials obtained from their
land on the Juniata division of the Pensylvania
canal, and for in iterials taken from said land for
the repair of said division, sl6.

Correspondence of ihe Lewistown Gere lie.

From the Metropolis.

W ASHINGTON, May 15. 1852.
FRIEND FRV-IXGER : ?After a lapse ot .sev-

eral years, since you have heard from ine, I
avail myself of the occasion now to drop you
a line from this (at present great centre) me-
tropolis.

Washington City, as in times of yore, pre-
sents to me, comparatively speaking, the
same stereotyped appearance, save here and
there an occasional new building?mostly,
however, of a public character; and this im-
provement, too, confined principally to the
only thoroughfare in the city?Pennsylvania
avenue. But what a change has taken place
in the character of its inhabitants, during a
session of Congress ! Hitherto, the city was
characterized by dust and windy days only :
but now. blended with tlies a elisu</re< able*-, are
hordes of professional gamblers, pickpockets,
political demagogues, and "'rum mills"?the
latter evil not sparingly resorted to, or pa-
tronized.

Speaking of polities, it would prove, no
doubt, quite edifying, were you to pav but a
flying visit to us just now, and witness the
Harlequin ftju-rs which are cut in and around

! the Capitol, by would-he-nominces for the
Presidency, and other aspirants, not to fame
solely, hut mammon, indeed. I have wit-

| nested many astonishing feats at a '-irons,
1 and believed their execution outside the ring

j as a tiling impossible?yet the antics of some
I of these vainglory politieiaus eclipseanything
| presented to the gaze of an audience under

; canvass.
I frequently stroll to the Capitol, in order

to see and hear the people's representatives
j ant and deliberate for the people's good : but
wherever I go, in either branch of the Na-
tional Assembly, nty ears are assailed with

- long, dry, stale political harangues, emanat-
ing iioiu brainless locofoeo members?ar-
raigning this or that action of the heads of
the various Executive Departments, charging
tie in either with unnecessary expenditures of
the public mom v. unfitness to discharge the

1 duties of their station, inconsistency, or other
lik<- "potato-peeling" charges.

Inconsistency ! How absurd! Locofnco<
to charge a party with inconsistency ! Tin y
ar ? verv consistent, eery. Take forexampl".
their wheel-horse. Gen. U'ASS. and it will be
seen, when placed in the scales of " consis-
tency," that he is found wanting, lie is in fa-
vor of a high tariff, a low tariff, or no tariff-
in favor < f intervention and non-intervention
?iu favor of war, and in favor of peace.
But this is locofoeo consistency, and Gen.
Cassis possessed of its spirit roth" letter. He
is a weather-cork, yrctisrel. J lid 1 say weath-
er-cock l If so, he will not bear the compar-
ison, and I can onlv compare him to it Iniblih

?now voti see him. and now you don't see
him. Senator DOUGLAS, a man of some intel-
lect, and dubbed "youny America , it i-
thuught, stands the most favorable chance of
tli" nomination by the Democratic National
Convention : though, there are so many in
the locofoeo ranks, willing to enter the eoiirse
i'( ?t- the race in the Presidential nomination,
that it is quite unsafe to speculate with any
certainty as to who will conns out winner.

Be who h" may, however, liefore his arrival
at the " White House," he will surely be

tuleu, and completely elisfaucml by the
foriun.tie n mince of the Whig party, ami
Gen SCOTT will most likely 1' the man.

G"H. SCOTT has claims on his party, such J
a> none others can produce, lie has done
nu-re, pra -tically, i ir our glorious I nion?its
preservation and welfare?than any other
man, or --t of men, of his day. lie has suc-
cessfully fought her battles for nearly half a
century?driving the foes of freedom fat-
back from our shores, and at every step ad-
ding glory to our name, and winning laurels
and gold"ii opinions, both tit hotneaml abroad,

by his unsurpassed deeds of valor. Emphat-
ically, he is the preset rer of this republic:
and it i- but a ileety her sons owe him, to
place him on the highest pinnacle to fame
within tle-ir gift. That Gen. SCOTT is true to
his country, none can doubt?for found by
her side, ready and willing to aid and sustain
her at every hazard. What man has done
more'!

i have no doubt he will he selected as the
most available candidate by the sober-think-
ing delegates at the Convention, which is to
convene in Jutic: and I can assure you. that
the name of Gen. SCOTT, is mere dreaded by
the leaders of the locofoeo party at the Capi-
tol. titan any other man its the whig ranks.

Now. that 1 have "span" this eommunica- 1
tion to mi unusual length, and knowing your
taste for brevity. I must " icinel u/>" my ball,
oroitiising the rest to be shorter \u25a0, if not more .*\u25a0. :

Yours, PETER.

Religious Votirc.

Divine Serv ice will be bold in the Baptist
Church everv Sabbath morning, at 11 o'clock.

Married.
OB the 20th IRIT, by the Rev. danies 11.

Brown, AMOS BOOK and .Miss MALA
BELL.

On the same dnv bv the same, C EORGE
McMICHA EL and' Miss CATHARINE BA-
KER, both of Lewistown.

At MilHintowu. on the 13th instant, lv the
Rev. Mr. Williams, HUGH A. CAMPBELL. I
of Rock Mills, Centre county, and Miss AN-
GELINA. E. B A UTLE 4, of Miflliutown.

Died.
On the 16th instant, Miss REBECCA EM I

ID MATHEWS, in the 16th year of her
ag(.

In Belle'unto, on the 7th instant. DAVID
!>!< K McLEOD, oniv son of tin* Rev. Dr.
Alexander McCieod, of Clearfield- in the
sixteenth year of His age.

About the Ist of April, on the Atlantic
Ocean, en route to California, ELIZA, wife
of George Bresslcr, formerly of B llefonte.

At York, on Friday night, 21s; instant,
after a lingering illness, ELIZABETH, wife i
of Geo. Ery.singcr, Esq.. and mother of the
editor of this paper, aged 65 years and 1

month. Out ci turn persons comprising our ;
parental i'.uuiiv eirel . namely , father, mother,
and seven children, till ot whom are now
over thirty vent's of age. this is the first

death?the beginning of that end to which
all are inevitably doomed. With her, the
cares and trials of life are now over?her du- j
ti < as wife and mother, so long faithfully and
well performed, have eca-ed ?but while I
memory lives, while tli" heart's pulsations
continue to beat, she will not be forgotten.
No ?that mound, that little spot of earth
where rest the remains of one associated
with every feeling of the past, will boeherish-
ed in the future, and held more sacred than
anv other, because it is "MY NIOTHKR'S
GRAVE." G.

DR. JOHN LOCKE,

DENTIST, has just returned to town to re-
main sonic time. Rooms at Irvin's Lewis_

town Hotel.
Lewistown, May 28, 1852.

We call the attention of our readers to a
Pamphlet entitle.! the " INDIAN PHY SIC AN"
OR THE AFFLICTED'S FRIEND." It
may be had gratis at the Hardware and Drug
Store of F. J. Hoffman, Lewistown. This Pam-
phlet is well worthy of a careful and attentive
perusal of every individual. It contains a few

j valuable remarks upon the use of Mercury and
' its injurious effects upon the llumun System, to-
j gether with a full description of the cause, eft
fects, and Indian modes of cures for Consump-
tion, Dyspepsia and Worms. Also, a never
failing remedy for the Fever and Ague in three
day's time.

The above remedies were discovered by Dr.
J. W. Cooper, the far famed and renowned Indi-
an Physician, (late of Philadelphia) and have

j performed some of the most wonderful and al-
most miraculous cures ever on record. See
Pamphlet.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ! Important
lo Dyspeptics. ?Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
PEI'SIN. The True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared from the RENNET, or the
FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions
of B.\RO;\ LIEBIG, the greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. 1).,
Philadelphia.* This is truly a wonderful reme-
dy tor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing I
after Xalure's own uvlhod by Xnlure's own
Agent, Ihe (iaslric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining Scientific evidences of its value, fur-
nished by agents gratis. See notice among
the medical advertisements.

UST EVERY BODY that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, Molasses, Vinegar, Ac., can

always lind them very low, lor cash, at E.
J. HOFFMAN'S.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, May 28, 1852.

The prices paid by dealers this morning
for Grain and Country Produce, are as fid-
-I,,ws:

. i
Flour, pJ barrel, £3 'MI
W heat, white, f4 bushel, 85

led do. 80
Rye, "p bushel, 55
Oats, do. 50
Corn, do. 50
Cloyersced. bushel, 375
Butter, good, f hi. 12-'
Bacon, do. 9
Eggs, E dozen, 10
I'otatoes, E bushel 1 HO
'rhe Lewistown Mills ate paying SO cts. per

bushel for White Wheat, ami 75 cts. for Red.
Rye 55 cents. Corn, 50 cents per biislo-1. Prices
of Flour?s2,2s per 100 lbs. for extra, and >2,00
for superfine.

IX3=* K. K. LOCKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are

paying 60 cents for Rye, and 45 cents for Corn.

PuiF.AKEi.i'iiiA, May 26. 1852.
Flora AND MEAl..?Flour is inactive: stand-

ard brands arc freely offered at 84.12) per
bbl. for export, ami the same to the home
trade. Sales of Western have been made as

low as B}. Extra Flour is held at 84.50 a 85.
Bye Flour is held at 83.25 : a small lot sold
at 8.1.12). Corn Meal at 8;;. 12) a 83.2,1.
GRAlN?Wheat is active; sales of Southern
red tit 9f> cents and of prime white at 81 a
81.(52. Rye is wanted at 75 cents. Corn is
in fair demand : sales of yellow, afloat, at 65 \u25a0
cents and white at 62 cuts. Oats are dull ; j

\ sales of Southern at 42 cents and of Virginia
!at 44 cents. ? Lnhjer.

"

;
BALTIMORE, May 20?4 P. M.

FLOUR. ?We not--- sales to-dav of IfMMJ bbls. ;
Howard Street Flour at 81.12).?GRAIN. ? :

Wheat is scarce and wanted by both millers
and shippers. We note sales of Maryland
reds to-day at 95 a 98 cents for prime lots. |
Two or three parcels of white sold at 101 a j
102 cents. Several loads of Pennsylvania
sold at 98 cents for red. and KM a 101 cents

for white.?Corn is in fair demand, but the
receipts are small. K.iios of white at 57 aSB j
cents, and of yellow at 01 a62 cents. Sales |
also of Peutia. yellow at 02 a cents.? !
(hits sob at MO ;t -10 cents for Maryland, and j
41) for Pennsylvania.? American.

ill .-eemCT. \u25a0\u25a0 i u m mm mm i

LOVERINGr'S SYRUP.
OF superior quality, just received atui for sale

by WATTriON, JACOB A CO.
Lewistown, May 2N, 1852-3t.

? .. I

Startling Intelligence!
IS AILS.

DI XCAXN'ON NAILS, selling at $Rt cash,
per keg, or lower than good or even inferi-

or nails can be purchased elsewhere in town.
( otnsumers, test the above, by applying to

in ay 28 F. J. HOFFMAN. j
PUBLIC NOTICE.

tPHF. imprudence of my wife. Elizabeth Ileis-
ler, and ol my daughters, iu contracting j

debts on my account, compels me to give notice
to all persons whom it may concern, that hereaf-
ter 1 will pay no debts ol their contracting, un-
less on my written order, or compelled by law
to pav them.

CHARLES HEIBLER.
Lewistown, May 28, 1852-3t.

CAUTION.
r |"V\KK notice that I have bought all the stock

1 in trade, tools, furniture, Ac., of Henry
Snyder ala constable's sale, on the 23d day ol ;
April, 18.(2. All persons are hereby cautioned
not to levy upon nor uiolesl the same, as 1 have
loaned them to him, who will act as my agent !
until further notice.

DANIEL FICIITIIOR.V.
Lewistown, May 28, 1852-3t.

PRIVATE SALE.
fTMIE undersigned will offer for sale his well

know n and desirable business stand, situated
on Valley street. Lewistown, known as the
?? LEWIS'4'OW.V POTTERY."

i The advantages this stand lias in location, the
. facilities it affords for a convenient and ready
market for its wares, together with its vcrv ex-
tensive patronage, renders it one of the most j
desirable in the country.

I he W ARES manufactured at this establish-
ment are far superior to any other in the six
counties, a nd have a reputation that will ever se-
cure the patronage of the public, from the fact
ot the material being inexhaustible, and con- '
tiected w ilh the concern by a lease of a number
of years.

'1 he business of Potting has been carried on
successfully at tins stand by myself and father
for over 3D years, which is oi' itself suflieient ad- |
vertisement to prove its advantages a a busi-
ness stand. The PERSONAL PROPERTY in

connection with the concern, will also he sold,
it purchasers desire it.

For further information, apply to the under-
signed on the premises, or by mail to Lewistown
P. O.

|L s"* i In' business will be conducted as here- :
toforc until further notice. AH orders prompt-
h attended to, and wholesale merchants allowed '
the wsuM discount upon the delivery of their or-
ders.

J. A. MATHEWS.
Lewistown, May 23, 1852 tf. I

The Latest Fashions.
JOAA* I)l\<;Fs.

MHas
opened a shop in East

Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining Montgomery's boot
arid shoe manufactory, aid
opposite J. A. Sterret's store,
where he is prepared to make
up Coats, Vests and Pants in

the best manner, in the most
fashionable style, and at rea-
sonable prices.

Repairing and Cutting at-
. tended to with promptness

and fidelity.

JtF* A stock of CLOTHS and VESTIXCS
on hand, of the best quality, which will be sold
at a very small advance on cost.

Lewistown, May 28, 1852-tf.

ESTATE OF MBS. fATIIARI.YE JACOB,
| Late of the Borough of Lewistown, deceased,

i "VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-
j\j mentary upon the estate of CATHARINE

JACOB, late of the Borough of Lewistown,
Mitllin county, deceased, have been granted to
the subscribers, residing in said county. All
persons indebted to the said estate, are hereby

required to make immediate payment, and ail
those having claims against the same, are re-

quested to present them, duly authenticated, for
payment.

A. P. JACOB, Lewistown.
JAS. I'ARKER, Derry township.

Lewistown, May 28,1852-(it.

LIGHTNING RODS-"Caution.
IIVVLNG been informed by SCVeml per-

sons that they have been called on by a person re
j presenting himself as my Traveling Agent, to sell inv

Patent Electric Magnet LIGHTNING KOO.S, and exhi-
biting a Certificate purporting to come from me,l consid-
er it a duty to myself, to my friends, and the public m
general, In give notice that I have no Traveling Agent,
and all such certificates are forged and false,and the pet-

sons exhibiting them are swindlers and imposlera, and if
caught, shall be punished to the extent of the law. The
use of the Electric .Magnet in the construction of I.ighl-

' uing It-ids, belongs holly to myself, and any person in-
fringing on my right, u illbe held accountable. Beware
of itinerant swindlers. The only safe rod in use. Fac-
tory. V ne Street Twelfth, Philadelphia, where uII orders
(wholesale or retail,) will be put on the most reasonable
terms, ant! at the shortest notice.

THOMAS AItMITAGE.
Philadelphia, May 2-, 1632-lm.

CIRCUS. CIRCUS,
it i vi;at s cV s k: kioi s
Yew and Superbly Equipped Grecian Arena,
Continuing a full and brilliant h't) I'llSTRIA.\ TltOF PK,
w ill. an extensive, talented and \u25a0 (licieiilUnmade Corps,
comprehending in the eiitertainment all the most pleasing
FKA't'S OF HORSF.M i.Yslllp, OYMsVsiSTICS, S;c ,
represented t.v a full Dramatic Corps, Splendid Troupe
of Horses, fcc., tec. To perform at LEWISTOWN, on
TUESDAY, June silt, 1632.

Among the prominent members of the Establishment
. are Mons. GitEUOKI, the strongest man in lite world.

Mr. RICH A KD RIVERS, the tito.-l accomplished single
horse rider in the United Stales. Madame WOOl) ami
Madame CAMII.I.AGARDNER, in tlieir beautiful Pari-
sian H.irsetiiansliip; .Mr. E. HERIOI'S, Mr. WHITE,
Mr. C. RIVERS, Mr. Wood, Mr. J. Shiudell, Masters Si!
lattice, C. Rivers, G Derious, and others of world-wide
celebrity.

Clown, Mr. l)A\ GARDNER, the universal favorite
Comic Singer and punster.

The Br rse B rud, led by Mr. W. Iletherhy, willenliven
the entertainments.

The inleri.ir willbe illuminated by several superb uew
Chandeliers

For Programme for Performance see small bills.
Jji'urn open at 2 and "? o'clock : performance to commence

j at 2J and ~l o'clock, /'. .1/. Admission 23 cents.
The performance will terminate in the evening with it

OR.I.Yfi DRAMATIC -I.YD ICQ UES TRI.IA'SPF. I -
T-I C /. F. of world w ide celebrity, with sungs, chortissey,

combats, processions, fee.., entitled

M.lZm, OU THE WILD IIJESE of T.IRT.IRV!
j taken frr-ni a popular poem of Lord Byron, and re-pro-

duced and adapted for the circle, with a most attentive and
careful exhibition of the powerful situations so graphi-
cally described in the great Poetic Legend.

The music and overture directed by 11. Willis. The
varied and splendid costumes by Mrs. Rivers. Every de-

j scriptlon of Imitative Decorations, appertaining to Po-
land and Tartary, hv Mr. Phicksur.

DRAMATIS PERSON'.-E.
Mazeppa, under the name of Cazinier, af-

: terwards King of Tartary, Mr. Deriotc.
; Castellan of Laurenski. Mr. White.

Premislauis. Count Palatinet, Mr. Rivers
Drolinako, Jester of the Castle, j) Gardner.
Pages, Masters St. Luke, C. Rivers, G & C. Derious.

' (Conspiring Chieftains, I *l' r Huber.
! Zemba, y ( Mr. Stevens,

j Gliuska, daughter of the Castellan, in love
with M.ir.eppa, Mad Wood.

Zemilia, her attendant, Mrs. Gardner.
Knights, Officers, Guards, Heralds, Pages, by the coui-

j pany.
Grand procession of Horse and Foot and Cmtiplimen-

! larv Tournament. Unlookc-d for entrance of the Un-
known Knight. His subsequent escape and speedy dele-
tion. Mis mystery solved, for Mazeppa boldly avow s bis
purpose, in attacking the Count, under the guise of the
Black Knight. The Castellan pronounces his terrible
and awful doom upon Mazeppa, to meet which he is for-
i ihiy bound to .1 Jl.il} TJIRTJIRUU*STICKI> wh se

j fury is increased to desperation, lie is launched onward

i by the exasperated horse amid the darkness of the night,
! aud the yells of his incensed enemies.

They hound me on, that nieninl throng,
Upon his back, with many a thong.
Then loosed him with a sudden lush,
Away?away?and on we dash

His flight is closed with a TORCH LIGHTTABLEAU:
Shrieks und cries of horror at the departure of the wild

| horse, wiih iisuffering burden. A storm arises offear-
; ful warning in the heavens?tlie elements np tiose em it
j other; grand arid solemn conflict?the deep toned ihun-
| iler, lerrifying man and beast, nujiels the sacred and sav-
! age animal to new exertions, his frightful path, alone il-
j Itiuiinaled by the lightning's Hash?when, In, a falling

i tree arrests tiieir sjieed, and stopping horse and rider, hotli
i exhausted, presenting two separate images of death.
: Tableau.

A moment staggering, feebly fleet,
A moment with a faint low neigh,

He answered and then fell ;

With gasps and glazing eyes he lay,
And recking limbs immoveable,

His first and last career is done.
M.xzcppa finds a Father. A conspiracy is defeate d The
Fuller preserved from the Assassin's Blade. Mazeppa
wears the Diadem of Tartary. Directs a grand War
Movement towards the enemy. The grand Romantic
Spectacle with a magnificent

Living Equestrian Statue,
upon a moving IVd slal, representing the beautiful Olin-
ska, seated on her Charger, supported upon the shoulders
ot a I loupe of 1 arlars,exhibiting the most perfect training

i of the noble steed, and the indomitable courage of Insintrepid rider. H. r PALMER, Agent.
-The procession will pntcr town at 10o'clock. A. M ,

the Bind being drawn bv the elegant POST/L1.10.Y
TEAM OF 12 CdiP.iß/SOJfEI) HORSES, mountedby rid--rs and dressed in a gorgeous manner.

N R. They will also perform at MILROVon MOV
' DAY, the 7lliof June. mav2s-2t.

A EDIIOR'S NO 1 ICE.?The undersigned,
XI appointed Auditor hy the Honorable the
Judges ol the Court of Common Fleas of Mif-
flin county, on the petition of \V. Sitixie, Esq.,
Bherifi, to distribute the fund in his hands, aris-
ing from the sale of the real-estate of JOHN R.
PHILLIPS, gives notice that he will meet lor
that purpose oa SATURDAY, the 2fitb day of
June, 1852, at his oflice in Lewistown, when and
where all persons interested are requested loat-

j lend. JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.
Lewistown, May 28, 1852-lt.

A I DITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
XI appointed Auditor by the Honorable Ih#
Judge-of the Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty,
to make distribution of the fund in the hands of
\V \V, GII.MOP.k and HENRY Stkki.T, Adminis-

i trators of HENRY STEELY, deceased, gives
notice that he xvill meet for said purpose on
MONDAY, the 28th day of June, 1852, at his
office in Lewistown, when and where all parties
interested arc notified to attend.

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor,
I Lewistown, May 28, 1852 !t,


